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see our snrino stock

Queen- -

Our hIoio in crowdril willi new ponrtu of llm
latest ntylt'H. Divhh Palterim mul Dross U(hm1h

of nil kinrtri. Lad it's' Skirls aiul Shirt Wnistn,
Silks, IiMctiH and KiiihroitlcricH. Stack of
Wash (())(! h.

LACE CURTAINS

Wo liavo a liaii'lsoino line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have a few cur-

tain stretchers left. Call noon if you want to
get a pair.

BING & GO.

Jefferson Supply Co.

STOKE
Ih TrTenckjuarters Jbr

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes.

I2ST OUR
'Clothing Department we have

you to come in ana examine our lino. is
trouble to show gooSte.

up Furniture o Garpet
Department complete aiul pri that cannot

beat.
Largest and Finest Selected

in town.

Jefferson Supply Co.,
Pleasant Avenue,

HAVE YOU LOOKED

tii rough our stock of footwear? It
merits your careful Inspection. Foot
were never called upon to punish thorn-salve- s.

Wearing bad shoes is wholly
unnecessary. It's like going on a lonff
ploasure trip

TO
' a pair of our fino Summer shoos
which afford every possible element of

COMFORT.,
There's scarcely anything more painful
than corn, and most conns are caused
by bad shoes. Coming to us foot-

wear means perfect long wear, mod-dera- te

prices, and practical economy.
v

J. K. JOHNSTON.

The snoe Man.

A. D. Dcemer $ Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,
s

Clothing, Gents'
r

Furnishing
Goods,

V Shoes, &c.

7

VOLUME

1. 1 HP of
'ook

,V Hint I nil
Stove.

It
no

is
be

wear

for
fits,

great bargains. We invite

Stock of .Fresh Groceries

Ueynoldsville, Feiufa.

Looking at Good Furniture
is a pleasure to all who are interested
in beautiful homes. That is why we
cordially invite our friends to come and
enjoy our offerings.

We will be pleased to have you buy,
but will not press you to do so. We
cannot promise, however, that the
beauty, richness jnd quality of those
piecos of furniture will not urgaj you to
buy. They appeal strongly to til lovers
otf artistic furnishings.

Vudertaklny, it tfiecliltif.

Hughes & Schuckers.

NAILED TO THE MAST

Our coir proclaim the fact that we
acknowloQgo no superior. We handle
the wheels. Hvon the most captious
critic roust mduiire their build, and
strength ttjfl, after numerous testa,
their satlJhotory action undor all
conditions, f Now riders will have no
reasou to swear atour wheelsold rid--
nrs HWAfir hv the in. i

fPH t.lin Vnunnv fit. KM.nn.

ft ALEX TiTSTON

THI- - PLUn CURCUMO.

Habits of the l ittle llectle and Mow
to Destroy It.

Following Is tllll IllU'Kt bulletin Isslled

by 11. .!. l'Vrimlil, Kconomle .iHiluglst,

Department of Agriculture of l'ennsyl-viinii- i,

concerning the plum curciilio:
TIIK Pl.t'M (VHt'lM.IO.

This Insert is a serious pent to persons
raising plums, us It often destroys half
the crop. It must 1st treated In a dif-

ferent way from thu Apple worm, us lis
habits are different. It Is responsible
for the loss of many thousands of dollars
each year to tho fruit growers of the
State.

Ur'K. IIIHTOKY.

The Cureullo Is a little beetle, less
than half an Inch long. It passes the
winter In any protected pliii'n It can And

and comes out In tho spring ahotit tho
time the leaves first npx nr. At this
time It is a little hootln rather loss than
a quarter of an Inch lout;, and with a
snout on its head. It fords on tho
leaves of tho plum ami also on the ap-

ple, pear, peach and cherry. When tho
plums are set, the Insert cuts a little
curved slit in the plum, and closo to It,
In a little hole, lays an ogg. This egg
soon hutches Into a little grub, which
eals In to, and nrorind (ho stone, When
tho grub Is full crown (after about
throe weeks) It leaves tho plum, which
has usually fallen off by this time, (joes
Into tho ground, where It remains quiet
for a time, then comes out as the full
grown Insect again, to go into hiding
until the following sprint;. Thus, there
Is only ono brood a year.

WHAT BY) !M) KOK IT.
It Is not posslblo to reach In and kill

the grub, as it is Insido tho fruit, but,
fortunately, there aro othor times In

the life of the insect when It can ho at-

tacked witli bmooohh. The first of those
Is before tho JgRS are laid, when the In
sect is eatlnglho young leaves. Hoforo
tho flower buds open, therefore, spray
the trees with London Puriilo. To
make this, mm a pound of the Iondon
Purple with pound of fresh lime and
add water t tho rate of ono pound of
the 1'urplo to J 50 gallons of water. Add
enough of this water first, to slake the
llsro, afterwards tho rest. If peach
trees aro sprayed, ll'0 gallons of water
ibmild bo 'Vod. Do not spray while
tin trees are in blossom, but when tho
blossoms have fallen Bpray again, chisis- -

ing rather a. cool day, if possible.
df any of the leaves turn brown and

file after spraying It means that the
spray was too strong. I n such cases, add
'more water tn tho mixture next, time.

A second way of treating this insect,
lis 'by spreading a large white cloth on
i If lit frame, under the tree at morning
or evening .and jarring tho tree sut'dow-l- y.

Tho Insects at these times do net
tly readily, 'hut drop onto the cloth and
con bo killed. This will dispose yf

many and It should bo done about tho
amo time in tho spring as thospraylvg.

Jfc. third way to handle tho Curculio lis

by picking up and burning tho fallen
plums every 'day, beginning about
week after spnsying for tho last tini;
ithistwill catoh tho young gruos in the
plums which the othor methods missed,

nd will red uoo the number of insects
the followlngycar.

These methods have all been tried
ud wank well, Uie frequent result be'

tug that instead of saving ono plum of
every twontyfwe that form, about
twenty aro saved.

T.HK SEVENTEEN YEAR IXXXIBT.

One ibrood of this insect is due la
Pennsylvania andnhould bo found around
Philadelphia and .in Dauphin, Lancas
ter, .Northampton and Westmoreland
counties. Exact places in tho Statu
where it will appear are not known,
and if any porson wbo finds it will re-

port the ifact to tho State Zoologist,
Department of Affricnlturo, Harrisburg,
Pa., it will greatly uM in getting at the
distribution of this brood in thu Stnto.

Patriotic Juuiors.
At a meeting of Mahoning Council

No. 233, Jr. O. IT. A. M., of Punxsutaw-ney- ,
held Thursday evening, May 12,

it was decided that the dodge should
pay tho dues and keep in good standing
any members who enlisted In tho
United States army in the war with
Spain, during their service iu such war.
Two members of this lodge ro already
at the front, and this patriotic action of
tho lodge is highly commendable.
Liudsey Press.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively oures piles, or" no pay required.
Ip is guaranteed' to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prloo 25
oents per box. For sale by II. Alex.
Stoke.

CoHtlvenetui la tuo primary ciiuhs of nnii'h
dutcuse. Dr. Ilunry Duxtor'a Mandrake lilt-to- rs

will purmiuiently cure iHMtlvcnuwi. Every
bottle warranted. Fur ulo by II. A. Btoku.

A5 OTHP.Ufl SUI2 US.

A I'cw Complimentary Remark. from
Some of the Brethren.

The Ueynohlsvlllo STAK Is six years
old nnil Is ono of our host exchanges.
Kdltort!. A. Stephenson Is a hnrd work
er and deserves snecess. illdgwny
rnnitr.

The lleyxoldsvlllo KTAU rounds out
Its sixth year of life with this week's
Issue. It Is a handsome piiM-- r and ably
conducted, Kane tlnihi Hrtmhlirnn.

The Keynoldsvilli! ST A It Is six years
old. It Is ono of the neatest printed
nnd cleanest edited papers that conies
to this ofllee. I,ong livo tho STAR.
I'nnxsutawnoy Ann.

Thu Ueynoldsville KT A It, which Is

ono of the cleanest and newsiest noun- -

try newspajs-r- s In the Slate, entered
upon Its seventh year last week. Krt-It-

Stephenson has abundantly demon-

strated that ho knows how to run a good,
wholesome loral paper, and has won

tho confidence and respect of a largo
onstitueney. 1'un.xsutawney Spirit.

Gladstone.
Toll, lii'lls of Kimliiml. toll! Your

mm
Me lnw HiinitiMlftil nf tlie teni--

tilrli ninny, inioiy imIIIIihih fer litm.
AimI net iIhmi irone, llmti imIkIiiv entitnMiiM'iV
The MiliieHly of (lentil Is nil hv
Tlint fiilmi ureiil lilow, Hillilli wliuse

ih'iiltm
Is rli the reeiinl of Iliy ruirued IIiuhl-IiIm- .

lliHtieil Im Mm voice Unit ntt III trillillii'l tnties
AriiiM, ( h niillnlls Willi Us liluh tliM.ll
Tn i ltflil iiiit'psslim'M wrnii'fs, unil to uni'letii'li
The lyrioit's IttiKidy liioiil frotn liiimtiii

tl'iroiiis.
Trill ti irtie lo liltu liel miulit of I'liMiilencn,
And wlsilnin li'iil. Ills loiiKiin I lie ikiwit to

turn
The lieiirtHof nien lo lortiil ihii'Iiosi'h.
Hi'rene In liiilin mid fiillll, nnil ienl nt lienrtj
l.iivernf vlrfiie, unil ilie nmir mini's friend.
(irt'iit, Knullsliiniiti, Iliy thniiulitH were clr- -

eiiinseriiieii
Within no niiiniw limits, fur we know
1 linl nl tin- - toruo of lliv exliiiiislless mind
Tim iillins of wlili'lilllK 'liiilni oft were

HIllllSMI.
Ureal AiikId Piixon, on Iliy tiler we lay
A ehiiplet woven nf the love mill lotus
Of i'oiiiiiIivs niiiiiriivrs far hi-- l ess the sen.

A. l.lnilsey.
rillBlmrit, May 20, IWis.

Paradise.

Adam Norrlssmllesls'cansolt's a boy.

Mrs. Martin Strouso visited her
daughter, Mrs. Adam Norrls, several
days last week.

Mrs. Allen Gathers vlslbnl In Pros- -

cnttvlllo last Tuosday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Samuel Kamerer, of YoungwisHl,

and Mrs. Dougherty and Miss llird LuiV

wick, of Wllklnsburg, are visiting relit'
tlvcB In Paradise.

Jim Shoesley rode the . U. A. M.

"gout" last Tuesday night.
The farmers of Paradise planted their

corn lust week.
Chris) ino Strouso visited hor sister,

Mrs. .1. J. Plfer, lat Thursday and Kri
day.

Threo more happy families In ParU'
dlso, those of Honjamln Hoyi!f, Wultcr
Sirngiie and Isal'th Puller. All on ac
count of the arrival of new boys.

Martin Strouso was at Big Run on
last Saturday.

Prank Hillls and Guy Commoiisor
were in HoynoUsville last Friday.

A. 'L. Sheeslcy visited relatives at
FoK'burg over .Sunday.

Jim Gathers rides a new wkcel.
Jd IXUlls la working for Martin

Syphrit.
Mrs. John Stltlur, of

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilonfjr Norrls, lust week.

Reading Sssqui-Centsnni- al.

!Fr tho Reading, Pa., Sesqui-Centen-ni-

Jubilee, Juno 5 to 12, the Penn-
sylvania IUI1 load Comjuuiy will sell
excursion tickets from stations on its
lines in the Stato of Pennsylvania to
Reading and return at rod need rates.
For specific 'rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

This celebration promises to bo one
of the greatest events In the city's
history. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday, June tl, 8 and I), will be
tipeclal days. The celebration will closo
with a grand masked carnival on Satuj"-da- y

night, Juno 12.

A Nate From the Editor.
Tho editor of a leading stato paper

writes: "If you had seen my wife last
June and were to seo her y you
would not believe she was tho sumo
woman. Then she was broken down by
nervous debility and suffered terribly
from constipation and slek headache.
Bacon's Celery King for the nerves
made her a well woman in one month."
H. Alex. Stoko will give you a free
sample package of this great herbal
remedy. Large size 25c. and 50o.

Perpetual Motion.
The question of perpetual motion has

been solved by a Populist genius:
Rags make paper.
Paper makes money.
Money makes banks.
Banks make loans.
Loans make poverty.
Poverty makes rags.
Rags make well, you stop here and

commence over again, and kco on going
until the cows come home. Auiuniii.

In Henry & relmson's Arnica ft Oil Lini-
ment I combined the curative properties of
the different oils, with the htiullnir iiiulliles
ofAriiicu. Good for man nnd luilmul. lOvnry
liiillln Kunrauteed. Kur sale by 11. A. Bioko.

"A stltrh In time" often saves consumption.
Downs' Kllxlr used In Ulna suves life, l'ur
bale by U. A. Sloku.

THE STAGE DRIVER'S BLUFF.

Iliilrlinnilth Stnrlrs of Ar"lilrnls Will nil
Fnilril tn At. One rMNM.nair.

As wo left Handy Utile li for Rising
fc'nn tliern wcrn six mule pHHxongnra to
go ly (ho ntnun, ami the run to was over
tliu inoiintiiitiN nnd fnll of cliiinci'S of
tllsimtir. 'ilio driver catnn cu' from
hrenkfast as ukui as the slngu :n ready,
and looking nliont on tliu pasnutiKt'i's ho
relucted n pr.ln fiicrd man and
invited hint to climb tip liiMilo him.
Wliila tliu palu faced man was climbing
tlm driver whispered to the rest of us:

"I picked him nut in order to scare
him to dentil. You fellows will see a
heap of fun before we've gone ten
miles."

Two minutes west of tho gulch the
road made u sudden turn, with a sheer
fall of Kill feet down to Wild Cat creek,
nnd the driver put his horses at thu gal-

lop anil snid to the man :

"We tuny get around nil right, nr we
may fi tch up down btlow. Hold your
breath nnd Fay your prayers."

ilui passenger made no move nnd did
not cliaugn coiiiitemmcn, unil lifter mak
ing tint entiiM nil right the drive: rather
liidigiiiitiLly u' lnauded:

"Dmu't you see that the off wheel
run v. i. bin a foot of tlm fcdgo of thu
precipice?"

"It Mil within six inches, fir," wus
tho reply.

lyiiiid the enrvo wus a down grade
of a mile, and with a yell and u nour
ish of his whip the driver urged lils
horses to a dead run. The live of as u

hud to hung on fur dear life, and
every half minute thu stago seemed
bound to go over.

"Did you know that if we'd struck a
rock we'd all been dead men in uu
timer"

"Of coarse."
"And you wnsu't pray in?"
"Not at all."
Threo or tour miles further on the

driver tried his man with another curve.
In his determination to make a closo
call of it one wheel ran off the edge of
tho precipice, and only a sudden effort
of the horse tavud the coach. Wo were
fluug iu a heap mid frightened half to
death, hot the man lienido tho driver
never lost a puff of his cigar. When
things were safe, tho driver tamed on
him with:

"That surely was the brink of the
"grave.

"(luess it was," was tho quiet reply.
"The rloKust shuve you will ever hev

till thu lust one comes."
"Yes."'
"Hco here, uow, hut what sort nf a

critter uro yon?" was the query. "Don't
you know 'iiuff to git sktart?"

"Mothiug has happened yet to scare
mo."

"Iiut iiiebbe yon want rue tn drive
plumb over a precipice 1,000 foot high?"

"If you conveniently can. The fact
is, I camo off up here intending to com-

mit suicldo, and if you tan dump the
whole of us over some cliff you'll oblige
ma" Atlanta Constitution.

Mapped the Fight.
"Well," said Bliggs while sitting np

in bed talking with thu family lawyer,
"I'll tell you all about it, but not a
word to any one else, mind you. I'm a
sight nnd scarred up like the hero of a
Cicnnuu university, bat I suppose it's
something to be alive.

"Yon know the governor has been
urging me to strike oat and seo what I
could do for myself. He'd advuuee the
money, to be charged against my enure
of the estute of coarse. I kept my eye
'open and I saw a chance thut was worth
a fortune in one plunge. A oonple of
follows in our set bad a fulling oat,
with which I think jealousy bad some-
thing to do, and agreed to pat on the
gloves as a safe and houorable way of
settling their differences. They hud a
private ball, and it didn't require two
thoughts on my purt to convince me
that a reproduction of their mill would
mako a hit and fortune. To make sure
I provided myself with both a vitascopo
and a vcrisoope. I hud a big pile of
films on baud for the occasion, und yon
know thut these films are of culluloid.
Tho janitor wus my fellow conspirator.

"About the third round, and while
we were getting along swimmingly,
there was an explosion like the blowing
np of a dynamite factory, tho select au-
dience stampeded, the principals bustled
down the Lack stairs and the police
found mo unconscious under a wreck.
Something had set that otllnloid off,
and I'll never know what did it. No
one else has a theory. Just tell the gov-
ernor that I made a bad investment"
Detroit Free Press.

Mixed.
A Mississippi girl described her first

visit to a city in the following rhapsody)
"Oh, I bud such a perfeotly beautiful

time I Everything was so converted, yon
know. We stopped to a bouse where wa
rodo to our rooms iu a refrigerator, and
our rooms were illustrated with eleo-tio- u

lights. There was no stove in the
room, qui one or those legislators in
tha floor, aud tho heat poured right up
through. I did not have any appetite
aud could not get a thing I could real-
ize. Honestly, when I got home I was
almost uu individual." Atluuta Con-
stitution.

A Dlagaoahi. .

Cholly Addlopato Aw, doctah, I
have weoeutly been aiilicted with fear-
ful bouduuhes.

Doctor I see. Some of those aohiug
voids wo read about. Chicago News.

OLD SMOKESTACKS.

an Artlile tor Which There Is Always
liiiaml.

Among tho very great variety of
Ihings'tliat may ho bought at second-
hand sre miiiikevtiii-k- of iron or of
steel. It tuny be Unit mi establishment
pnts in a dinger boiler and wants a big-

ger stack. If it is using n Mctl or mi'
iron stack, the old one is tuken down
rnrcfully and a new one set up. Tho old
ftnek may bo sold to a dehler in second-
hand boilers nnd machinery, or the
owner may keep it and soli it himself
to somubody Hint wants a secondhand
smokestack. If it Is sold to a denier, he
may remove it to bis own yard, or it
may he that the original owner keeps it
on bis premises until the dealer has
sold it. A manufacturer may iiioto from
ono place to another and sell the old
plant, or parts of It. Hern wonld be a
secondhand smokestack. Secondhand
stacks are Imnght by various nscrs. It
may ho that the smokestack of an estab-
lishment is worn out and that tho boilei
Is not nnd that a secondhand stack
would last nut thu life of thu boiler. Iu
snrh a case the user wonld Ret a second-
hand staek if lie could find one stilt able.
Hecoudhaiid stacks tuny be used with
various tempormy i hints si t r.p by con-

tractors mid others. A smokestack may
bo blown down in a windstorm mid the
nser supply the place of it with one
bought secondhand.

A steel or iron stack costs nbont half
as much as a brick stack. A secondhand
iron staek corts about half as much as a
new one. Stncks of metal are made now
usually of steel. The steel used eosta
now less than wrought iron. There ii
an increasing nse of steel instead of
brick stacks. Steel starks np to 0 and 7
feet in diameter wonld be classed as
portable stacks; larger stacks - Id be
of more or less permanent character.
Steel smokestacks are uow made np to
18 feet in diameter. Very large smoke-
stacks may bo lined with brick.

Secondhand smokestacks np to 9 feet
in diameter aro likely to be fonnd in
stock in tho yard of the dealor in second-
hand boilers and machinery, and ho is
likely to have stacks of larger sics else-

where. There Is always a domaud fox
secondhand smokestacks. New York
Snn.

AVOIDING "A TOUCH."

On Woman's Cheerful Method of Deny.
Ing a Polite Hequett.

Men have something to learn from
women In the art of warding off
"touches" for coin. Womtn respond to
snch requests about once in every thou-
sand times, hut they aro scientific in
their refusals. A Washington woman
with a reputation as u borrower turued
ap at thn homo of ono of her friends tha
other morning with n mnch done over
story about a persistent and threatening
dressmuker and the usual request for
the loan "pay it back tomorrow, cer-
tain" of $1. i

"Why, my dear, certainly," was tha
pleasant response to her carefully re-- )

hearsed littlo yarn. "Von poor thing,',
wait till I ran np stairs and

stairs. The male head of y
happened to be in the roonjj .

you I Just
get my purse.

She run np
the houso
where she kept her pnrse. He saw ber
dig the purse out of a chiffonier drawer
and deliberately remove a wad of bills
from it, leaving about 87 cents in silver
nnd copper in the change receptacle.
The man was mean enough to lean over
the stair railing when bis wife went
down stairs to the parlor with ber flat-

tened pocketbook iu her hand.
"Oh, I'm so sorry, Mrs. X.," be

heard ber say, "but I really though I
had the money. I find, tbongb, that
Jobn, as usual, has been at my purse
I beard bira say something about set.
tling a plumber's bill last night when I
was bait asleep and the mean thing
has only left ma enough for, car fare.
Too bad I Of conrse, yon know, if I bar)
it," etc Washington Post.

M. D., F, It. B.

An emiueut physician and Fellow of
the Enynl Society, seeing over tho door
of a pultry alehouse, tho Crown and
Thistle, by Malcolm MucTavisb, M. D.,
F. R. S.. walked in 'and sovefely re-
buked the landlord for this presumptu-
ous insult to science. Boniface, with
proper rtcpect, but with a firmness that
showed he had been a soldier, assured
tho doctor that he meaut no insult to
science. " What right, then," anked he,
"huvo you to put up those letters after
four name?"

"I have," answered the landlord,"aa
good a right to these as your honor, aa
drum major of the Royal Scots fusi-leer- s.

"Sanitarium.

Tho Modern Drama
"Have you copyrighted your play?"

asked the theatrical manager.
"No. " replied the dramatist, lower-

ing bis voice, "but I copied it right"
Chicago Tribune.

When a rutin loses an ear, by paying
from (100 to 9185 be can procure an-
other wade of specially prepared rubber
thai can be crumpled without injury
and is carefully painted to resemble tha
natural organ.

Tho jubilee visit of the colouiul prem-
iers lod to the discovery thut the Priaca
of Wales pronounces premier aa ta
Freuoh, premi-ay- .

Fruit cunuot stand freezing, beoatue
it ruptures the cells of the fruit, ajjrj
decay takes place.

V


